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Stockton &Co.

Great Sale of White and

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Drawers

Embroidered, hemmed, hem-

stitched and loco trimmed
21c, 23c, 36c to $1.80.

We took all our COc, 66c and 70s

ones and marked them down to
80c a plr.

WHITE PETTIC0AT8
By far tho largest stock In

too city to lolect from. Solo
prices rango from

4Sc up to $4.59

Hundreds of other special
Items too numoroue to mention,
aro hero at money saving prices

Come These Great Sales
MONEY 8AVINQ OPPORTUNITIES

To Salem Again.
Tom Drew, of the Coqullle, wan

taken north on the Alliance In charge
of' Doputy Bherlff 15. M. dalller and J.
W. tube placed In the asylum at
Salem, his reason having deserted him
n Chrtatmas, the anniversary of the"

day on which he committed the arlmo
far which he served a term In the
penitentiary a few years ago. Coast
Mali

Annual Meeting at McMlnnvllle.
Tho annual mooting of tho mam-bor-

of tho Oregon Flro Ilollof Asso-

ciation will ho hold nt McMlnnvllle ou
TnriMlay, January 12th, nt 10

. m., at Hums' hall, for tho purpose
of i electing threo tnistoes, and the
transaction of mi oh other buslnoss
m may bo brought boforo It. k

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. 5. Wheat. 80ft

Gold Dust Flour
Mdo by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon.

, Made for family us Aik your
srocer for IL Uran and shorts al-

ways on hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.

Oregon Fire Relief
Association

mron's Great Mutiil Insurance Co.
813,440,588 Insurance at risk.

kMie.stunuraitsi insurance rcr thewoBle, Head office, McMlnvllle, Or.
H. A- - JOHNSON. Agent for Marlon Co.

Saltm. Oregon.

Wanted Potatoes
We Want

Durban Potatoes.
Early Rose Potatoes,
early Jackson Potatoes,
peerjeee Potato,
Qarnctt Chill Potatoes.

James M. Kyle & Co
H5 CommefcJalStJ
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!! Jeweler mi Optician,

Our stores have become tho favorite
chopping places because wo show and

sell tho most dependable goods for
Jons money than tho same articles
can bo bought for clsowhoro. Our
wlilto under inusllns, white dross
goods, tabic linen, towels, napkins,
embroideries, lacea etc., aro all

at reduced prices during our

to
THE ARE MANY.

Laird,

o'clock

SSHc

CLOTHING
Every suit and coat In our

clothing stora has been reduced
An odvanco shipment of spring
styles camo In and wo will

include them In tho sale. Solo
prices on suits rango from

And Up
Tho kind of suit you want Is

to bo found at this stora Wo
aro suro of It and you will bo
convinced if you gtvo us a call 7

a

Pacific Coast Hops.

Taeoma, Jan. 7. Herman Klaber &.

Co. have Issued tho fallowing state-

ment concerning hops In growers'

hands January 1, 1901:
Ilnles Ilalos

Sacramento district 75G

Huselan Itlver district .... 12

Sonoma district 707

Total California 1174 In
Waihlngton.

Ixwls county 97
King county 120

I'lorco county 99
Skagit county C2

Western Washington .. 378

Yakima section 700

Totnl Washington 107S
Total Oregon 3600

Total Pacific coast .... C0B2

Sweet Home Man Mining.
T. O Hurgett, tho proprietor of a

small merchandise storo at Sweet to
Home. Oro., has "skipped the coun-
try" He hnd overdrawn his account
at the First National Hank, nt Albany,
by nlmiMt 800. He paid nearly all hie
bills, and then left. The bank has at-

tached hie property.
Burnett le about 27 years old. Is

married, unit has one child. He has
lived nearly all hl life In nnd around
Sweet Hume, and linn hnrinrr
borne n good reputation. It Is said athat his domestic life was not as hap-
py as It should be. This, and the
theory that he went U Condon, where
he u said to have relative. Is the
cause of his disappearance.

MSBRBUg8aB8IURMaHMI

Stast Right not

Begin tho nowr year HrM.
i ou havo n number of bnd
accounts, tlmt need to bo col
letted. That is our business
we ndvortiso thoso who do
not juiy tboir honest debts.

nu Alatine Gordon A-- Co.
276 1-- 2 Cow'l St Phono
Main 801.

A. R. Morgan & Co., More,
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DAILY CAPITAL "

PLUCKY

SEATTLE
GIRL

Would Not Stand High'
wayman's Bold

Work

Thumped Him With Her Uir- -

brella and Knocked His

Pistol Out of His
Hand

A Seattle dispatch of Monday last
says: .

Miss Laura U Moore, an operator

In tho Independent Telephone com-

pany's office, was tho heroine this
morning of an exciting battle with a
footpad at tho corner of Fourth avc-nu-

and Seneca street.
Miss Mooro was going from her

homo, nt C14 Olive street, to work, at
o'clock, whon sho noticed a man

following closely behind her on

Fourth nvenuo. Sho looked around
sovernl times and quickened her paco

llttlo each time, fearing that the
individual following her meant some
harm.

Just as sho ronchod tho cornor nt
Foutth and Seneca, a half n block
from the telephone olllce, tho thug
Rhuuted:

(

"Say, stop thd.ro, I want to talk to
you."

She turned quickly, to find a re-

volver thrust Into liw fnco, whllo tho
man at the othor ond of It said:

"Olve up that peoketbook or I'll
shoot the top of your bond off."

Not daunted by tho gllstonlng steel
her face, bravo Miss Mooro raised

nor umbrella and struck hor nssnllant
ovor tho head, saying at the samo
time:

"Don't you try to hold mo up."
Sho thon struck him again, knock

ing off his hat nnd also knooking tho
ruvoivor from his hands.

Grabs for Purse.
The thug mndo a grab for hor purso

and succeeded In pulling It 'opon,
when the umbrella rnpped him again.
At this time ho hastily picked up his
hat and rovolvor nnd disappeared
around the cornor of tho library build-
ing, while Miss Mooro nmdo all haste

the olllco and told her story.
In hor hurry to reach tho offlco sho

did not notice that hor pureo was opon
but discovered soon nfterwonl rrmt
the money In silver coins had droj)ied
Ulll.

IBtnptoyoN of the company took n
lantwrn and went over tho route she
nnii conii. Thoy picked up all tho
ninnvy except 36 cents.

MU Moore In telllni? her story to
rejKirter was very modest in her ro-di-

of the samo. nnd deninri ,

she was averso to any notoriety in tho
nrnaiapn

Mies Moore Is a pretty rirl. flh la
stout ami compact, nnd has thu ap-
pearance of a woman who would not
nnow nenwir to b8 Imposed upon.

it was dark at the time of th no.
c..rn.n ,j,at the plucky girl could

rive a description that would
lead to the hlshwayman's Identlfloa.
tlon. but she says he was a yount;
ninn. (airly eU dreeaed.

LUTHER ELKINS HONOREb.

Former Albany Roy Appointed Assist.
-- ni Attorney of San Frai,.

dsco.

The nw ho reached Albany thatUher Blkln. a formor Alby y0uuKman. and a son of County TwMiirsjr
James KJkltw. hA. u ...
de,mtycl,yatton,eyfsnKranilWo.

- i.i ue an aseistant to Percy V
imk. who will ucj ir.. ......'

lane as city atiomv , ,... ,

on the laclao f,t. c6hJl..
Z""M' "v"- - "ers.v,nrU v.nruwcl says:

W,U r"taC W"Dor. M fwrth a.tat city attorHe in a Erw.iu,.. . ..

aletaat dHct attorn T 7 CO
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M city, where he ha i '7?!:!
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Gfand Opera House

For Four Nights Only Commencing

i Wednesday Jan. 6th.

The Great McEwen,

Famous Scottish magician and

hypnotist, whose fame is not bound-

ed by continents, but Ib supremo

throughout the inhabited globe.

I Prices 75c, 50c, 35c
I Scats on sale at box offlco Wed-

nesday at f a. m.

Edison Tfieatee
F. A. WIL80N, Proprietor.

143 State Street
r.Terr aurrnoun buu ckbini-wihii- wu.

3p m., evening at 7: Wp m. and 8.1J p. m.

Week Commencing Jan. 4,
Ileidtfl br tbe clem cotnedr duo, Raymond
and Clark, direct from tbe Orpbeum clicult.
SlmmMhe.... .....tramp ....cartoontit. Trie petite Wll- -,of...., a..!.. frmmr .., A
Ron iiiw-rs-. mo cievvr ani.ta. wm..iv,
geatctteqalllbrliton tbovaudeTllleitage. Tbe

Nt tlngcr, Maries Lotellc, In llluilraled lonil
rMoTlnf plctuica, with tho clneogTapb to make
jrou laugh. Admission

Clilldren 10c, adulta 20c.

The Atmoty.
Portland, Oregon,

Thursday Eve, Jan. S4, 04.
Atft.tC P.RANrt rONrPRThw

The Greatest Slneeref the Aee
ADELINA PATTI

and her company of artists.
pniCES-S7.- 50, $5, $4, $3 and $2.

The advance sale of seats will open
Monday mornlwrat 10 o'clock.

Out of town orders accomcanled by
money mall order and addressed to
Calvin Ifetllsr Marauam Grand Theatre
will receive prompt attention

Everybody is Talking About

The Great

FISK JUBILEE
SINGERS

Coming

Monday, Jan.
In

Star Entertainment Course
Says a promlnont Salem man: 1

want by all means to hoar them ngaln.
They aro mastora of tho flnost hnr-mon- y

wo havo
Tho story of tho organization nnd

revival of tho Kisk slngors Is lute
osting. Porhnps wo will toll It later,
but thoy must bo henrd to bo appre-
ciated.

Flsk Jubilee Singers.
Anyono who has once heard tho

lu their old plantation and
campmootlng molodlos always wants
to hoar them again. This Inlmtteblo
music which rlnjw yot In the oars of
many whose youth was spent In the
"Old South" has a wonderful charm.
Theio aro mauy who have traveled,
or orhnps followed old glory Into the
Southland, who romomber woll tho
weird echo of tho strange, wild chant
or negro boatmen ou Soutliorn rivers.
For moro than 3 years those VWV

Jubilee Slngors havo delighted thou
sands In Amorlca and Europe. Far
bouor than any othor company they
proservo Uio traditional powor of the
negro music. Tho present director,
Mrs. Colo, once, horself a slave, was
with the company when first organ
led at Fisk university In 1871.

Says Mark Twain: "1 wish this
music were a foreign product so that
America would worship It, nnd go
properly crnsy over It."

Following this conceit In tho Star
Knterlalnment Count, the Mn.n
Sjmphony club, who have once bt.r oeiigniftj Salem muslc-lovor- s,

will appear. And on April 19 th
court Mil elote with (59nornl John
u. oordon's great lecture. "The Last
"ays gf the Confederacy."

Seo advertisements for special
prlco of course tickets and for single
admission.

ARMORY
City Hall

Tuesday, January i 2
GRAND

CONCERT
GROVE'S Celebrated Orchestra
Followea by MILITARY BALL

Music first class and floor perfect
"susm louompiny m 3rd Inft
Concert reserved ;c. en .....

Ball, ewtlemen 50c, ladles free
Tickets ob sale at Patton Bros

China Gets Busv
1'ekiu. Jan. 7. As a . .,

from Viceroy Wet. ol the
iwovlttc. that war between nuJf

vHeS imwlaeat, the govera-BW- tocn are l ,u.i.
Uoa by telegraph wlth alu,-vlneia-

l

viceroys. The tn. .,, ... Tz
patchee cMnot be learned as thevar using a secret l0de

1904.

The J&nu&ty
Clearance Sale

And the White Sale Afe
Drawing the People

Everything in the store has betn re-

duced.

The muslin underwear Is selling

fast Another pretty line added for
next week's selling.

Come before the
1

Los Angeles Postmaster.
Washington, Jan. 7. Tho President

today sont to tho senate tho nomina-

tion of Motoley II. Flint, to bo post-

master at Los Angeles, '

iiim iii mil iii iii nun- -

New Today
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii in ni
Walter Morley, Dealer in American,

Elwood and Page field fencing. All
kinds of poultry fencing. Shingles.
P. & 11, ready roofing and wall
paper . Prices the lowest. Salem
Fonco workB, CO Court street,
Salem. d&w.

Lost. On Commercial street, a whlto
laco trimmed handkerchief. Return
to Journal olllco and receive re- -

' ward. 1.7.3 1

Selling Out
At Cost

Beginning Monday, January 4,
1904, I wilt sell my entire stock of
groceries at Cost I havo as fine a
line of canned goodc as any storo

;

In town. Call early and take ad'
vantage of this opportunity.

IRA H. TOWNE.
Corner Capital and Union Sts. I

m

30

S nioached Muslin 3G In
wide, nice quality, clearing
Prlco, 5c.

15c I.onsdalo finest
quality clearing 9c.

Best standard
Protty pattorns. clearing price 4o.

1214c chockod Nainsook
clearing sale price 4o.

Ladles J2 White Cambric under-sklrt-

tuckod and
trimmel with clearing
sale 95c.

night gowns, tine quality
tucked and pleated, clearing price

Medallion
wide,

or drli,ie8, cloar,nB Prlco

Locea and
"hould think so. We havo

to reach from horo to New YorkCity and back again. Laces 2c
4c and up. K 3C

The

beet things are sold

Sleighing Is not good ln Paris :

skating not much In favor, but thee

thero aro tho Dreyfus dtiola. Th

public must bo amused somehow, ani
every country has its innocent
llttlo plncsurcB.

nil

una is a goou tlmo of year to pra

mm Mm rwmmmA w WmWm m
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Days Clearing

White

White
correct

naro your buggy or driving wagon fa

tho season's-- driving. If you'vo had
tiros and ncd thorn fitted wo can tt
It. If you'vo novor had them on oar

rlS", you'vo missed a Jot of pleware

comfort. Wo can fit them
rigs, old or now. Price according

to bIzo.

Call and boo ub. Wo haro flttd
dozons of rigs la and around Salea
In tho past two years and guaranty
our work.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8L
Farm Blcvclea. Autow
biles, Sewing Machine and 8uppli

N. H.
COWlnr M Inn rinnolrlnv

J call and cot a
wiiuuuiir.

4c, 5c and up.
Good largo size white towels 4c
12&p Illue striped ticking 9c
95c Whlto bed spreads the

large bods, prlco 69c.
20c Turkish towols tho best you

ovor for the price, clearing
price 1214c.

7V4c outing flaunel, whllo it
lasts, prlco 414 c.

Best floss, all colors.
and black nnd white, whllo it

lasts, prlco, akoln VAc-Bes- t

Sans Silk, all now shades and
black, prlco 2c

Odd numbers in- - 25c

prico 10c.
of droaa poods, silks

velvets, half price.
35c golf caps, clearing

prico 19c.
?L00 cano laGa mlinra rn r!o3.

price 45c.
Men's and Lad lea hosiery aaJ

at prices.

in the

T Th.Ur8day'8 S"ec'' d1l. Got hero In time if
Soo the prices wo nsk for thorn.

flno
yd,

Cambric,
prlco yd.

7Hc Callcoos, now

handsomoly
embrolilory.

prlco
75c

36c Corded
Goods, ostra for

ST
embrolderiosT Woll

enough

lc,
3c. Embroideriee

Cheaoest Stnr?

M'EvoyBrothers,

own

puDDer
Tires

U(!

and
you

F. A. Wains'
Implement House.

Machinery,

BURLEY,

Farmors, McCormlctl

Sale-Contin- ued

3c,

for
clearing

saw

clearing
Shetland

clearing

clearing
children's

underwear, clearing
Remnants

and
Children's

clearing

underwear clearing

Northwest

yo',8,

Court St.,Salem


